
Tax Exemption On Eastern Carolina
Louisiana Homes Tobacco Faces \n

After six years experience with
homestead tax exemption the state
of Louisiana finds the results both
for the state as well as the farmers
to be even more successful than ex¬

pected "The loss of ownership in a

farm because of tax delinquency.*' f
declares the Louisiana Experiment
Station, "is no longer possible on

many homestead farms in Louis-'
lana

"

Homesteads valued at $1,000 were

exempted from millage" taxes from
1934 through 1938. and this limit for
tax exemption was raised to $2,000
in 1939 Thus the first $1,000 and
now $2,000 of valuation is deducted
from the tax base for all homesteads
in the state
The state finds that comparative¬

ly little revenue was lost as a re¬

sult of this tax reform. The thous¬
and dollar exemption caused a de¬
cline of only 8.5 per cent in the total
property tax revenue of the state,
while the $2,000 exemption brought
the reduction to 12 per cent. Accord
ing tu the experiment station "prop¬
erty taxes were removed from most
small family-size farms by the $1.-
000 exemption." Heretofore, the
taxes paid on these small farms had
been out of proportion to their val¬
uation. thereby promoting tax de¬
linquency and migration.
To qualify as homestead, the

owner of the farm must live drTTf
Thus the law is particularly design

to promote, owner-operated farm
holdings

Two Minor Auto M reeks
Reported In This 4rea

No one was hurt and very little
damage resulted in two minor auto
accidents in this area this week. C
L. Blount. Washington County man,
clipped a telephone pole in two on

Washington Street late Wednesday
night causing about a $10 damage to
his car. Neither he nor his compan
oin, Mrs. Clara Johnson, was hurt.
A Modlin youth, of Jamesville, was

driving into Williamston early last
night when the ear lights failed and
caused him to lose control of his
machine Aftei skidding a few feet,
the car swerved down a small em¬

bankment neai Sweet Water Creek
on the Jamesville Koad. No one was

hurt and the car was not damaged

Sarah Miggi/is I'assse
At Home Here W ednesday

Sarah Wiggins, highly respected
colored citizen, died at her home
here Wednesday morning following a

long Illness. She suffered a stroke
of paralysis some time ago
Funeral services will be conduct¬

ed at lite Shiloh Baptist Church Sun¬
day afternoon at 2 30 o'clock. Rev
L. T. Bonds, her pastor, will conduct
the last rites.

Mi and Mrs. Carroll Jones have
moved from their apartment on War¬
ren Street to an apartment in the
home of Mrs. John F.dmondson. on
Watts Street.

Higher
(ireatel industrial activity, attrib¬

utable in part to the defense pre
gram, is likely to result in higher av¬
erage prices for funn products and
in higher incomes for farmers in
1941.

iSuapt
BARGAIN PRICES

J for 20c

g BLl't BOX
Small site 3 for 25c

1 Small site 3 for 25c

i 0 for 25c

6 BED BOX
Small site 3 for 25c
Large site 2 for 35c

Octagon Soap, small 10 for 23c
Octagon Powder, large 6 for 25c
Octagon Powder, small 10 lor 23c
Octagon Toilet fi for 25c
Octagon Cleanser 2 for 9c
Octagon Flakes 2 for ISc
Octagon Granulated 2 for 18c

Moore Grocery Co.

Uncertain Market
(Continued from page ""*

cigarettes than formerly, but not en-

uugh of each cigarette In normal
times, the manufacturers would not

complain, but the ordinary reserve
stocks are gone. Supplies art I* ing
rationed and retailers can obtain on¬
ly fifty per cent of their usual re¬

quirements This method is aiding
n fan distribution of the limited sup-
plies Britain smoked 60.000.000.000
Cigarettes last year Urged economy
in cigarette smoking is certain to
have its effect on consumption, not
only in the present emergency bu
also in the future If the members of
England's fair sex are taught
smoke a cigarette until it burns
their fingers, then the practice es¬

tablished during an emergency will
likely continue under normal condi-
"
The Turks and Greeks are having

their tubcaco problems too. One re

p.rl stales that Turkish tobacco «

exhausted in England, and yet then r
is a surplus in Turkey. It is also rev

^ i iic eiirnluses
ib a surplus in .*

,ported that Greece ha- its surplus,
llial a 19 per cent reduction was ol 1
dered ill the crop last year

rhampion Steer lo
Be Seen In Tarboro
Surge, the wot Id's champion : leer

will be exhibited Ta'.'b."'?k "lie 1Monday afternoon at 2 "cloik.U
lelated champion at th.¦ rete it

stork Show in Chicago, the stwr was

purchased hy the Firestone Kubbti
(Company and is being exhibited
fthroughout the country.

fll (The tour IS made for the benefi
(of the hundreds of thousands who
}were unable to attend the Interna
(tiotial Livestock Exposition in Ctn
;

cago. and the special showing is p a
(ned to have the greatest educat on-

al value possible An 'nteresUng Udk
(

on the development of Gl and Cl am
p,unship form m beef cattle will e.Jive,, by Hank C Forbes whoV naim v.

{veteran rattle judge breeder and
(

veteran caiue juu*-
(feeder He will also aScuii P.*.

able methods of beef production andL
Will describe the points sought out
bv judges in picking a winner.
Sargo is traveling in style in he

own private truck, accompanied by
(

a crew Of three who cater to his
whims day and night. To keep htm
as nearly as possible m the condn
tion and conformation which won
him International honors, bisdietis
controlled to the.ounce and his ex¬

ec,sc. which consists mostly of road_work, is laid out as carefully ai. for
a champion boxer In tins way thiiaiiipiuu
n(401-s of hundreds of showings andrigors ui iiutivvv

|the variations in drinking water
effectively counter acted.

Siirgo's feeder and handler in the
International show l ing was 18>'l'ar'
old Evclvn Asay. a college freshman
Of Ml Carroll III Taking care of
Sargo was her 4 H club project for
the summer, and she show ed him to
several minor championships before
She took him to Chicago and entered
hlln class after class lie defeated
ovei a thousand other steers, many',,f which had been pampered, fed
and shown toy veterans- j,IVars camr to Miss Asay s eyes
when Judg. J Charles Yule gave,
her the final ribbon. They cami

again when she sold Sargo to the]
Firestone Farm Service Bureau, but
she added a request, "Will you tout
.him like you did Mercer?" 1 lie gran
champion was given to the Cham¬
pion Farmers' Association of Amor
ica. and they are cooperating in the
nation-wide educational tout.

- « .

Judge W. H. (Alburn
(lulls Nine Cases Iji
The (lounty s Court

(Continued from page one)
The case eharging Vernon Rober-

;son and Columbus James with man¬
ufacturing liquor, was continued for
the defense counsel until next Mon¬
day.

Pleading guilty in the case charg
Ung him with drunken driving. Ed
mund Lisk was fined $50, taxed w ith
the cost and had his license to oper-
ate a motor vehicle on the highways
revoked for one year

CONDUCTOR

Dr. John Finlry Williamson,
conductor of the \\ rstnunstcr
Choir, which will appear in a
concert at the Fast Carolina
Teachers Colleie in Greenville
on Thursday evenin*. February
27th.

Iota I Of $684,198.45
s Spent For Spirits
>ince Stores Opened

(Continued fruni page one)

tele subtracted in the sum of $3.
33.80. leaving $12,399.31 for distri-
lution to the State of North Caro-
in a. the county and store town treas-
iries and the law enforcement fund,
^ftrr the State had gotten the lion's
hare. $3,741.95,- the county and town
reasuries and the law enforcement.
und gathered around to cut the $8.-
157.56 pie, the profits being appor-
ioned as follows Williamston.
.890 17. Robersonville, $506.75; Oak
Tity. $179.79. Jamesville, $154.80;
Martin County. $6,356.93. and rseerve
or law enforcement. $898.72. ,

On December 31, the Martin Coun-
y Alcoholic Beverages Control;
Board had assets amounting to $26,-
>10.28 represented by $10,294.28
ash. $14,636.82 inventory, and fix-
*d assets of $1,079.79. Direct store
.xpenses were $2,383.77 and gener-
*4 and admin istrative.expenses
irnounted to $1,350.03. the two total-
ng $3,733.80
A review of sales and profits by

quarters from the time the stores
,vere opened in July, 1935. follows:
Quarter
K tiding Sales Profits

Sept 1935 $ 22,249.35 $ 2,743 11
Dec., 1935 37.379.29 9,887.99
March. 1936 25.274.96 9.887.99
June. 1936 21,584.05 3.425.70
Sept. 1936 27,864.59 5,619.93
Dec.. 1936 44,727.00 11.661.14
March. 1937 29.771.20 6.563.07
June. 1937 31,640.98 4.484 77
Sept. 1937 30,259.05 2.854.43
Dec., 1937 56.179.40 16,224 82
March.' 1938 33,325.62 7,694.35
June. 1938 26.968.35 5.853.82
Sept.. 1938 32.502.15 7,739 45
Dec., 1938 40.710.30 11.605.38
March. 1939 25,407.05 5.768 68
June, 1939 24.174.25 5.456.40
Sept.. 1939 30.539 58 6.727.00
Dee. 1939 48,481 05 10,809.60
March. 1940 31.719.25 7,703.77
June. 1940 25,625.08 5,987.35
Sept. 1940 27,561.82 6.J 94.68
Dec. 1940 46.28310 12,729.11

Totals $684,198.45 $162,496.55
IN MEMOK1AM

In loving memory of our dear wife
and mother. Mrs. Hardy M Holliduy,
who departed this lift one year ago
today.
Just one year ago dear mother.
You so quietly passed away
And our hearts have been made sad¬

der
Since we know you've gone to stay.
How we miss you, dear mother,
Miss your smiles and tender care;
And our hearts are always saddened,
When we see your vacant chair
Oh, the memory of the morning,
As we stood with breaking hearts;
Saw the one we love so dearly.
Passing on from us apart.
Dh. how hard we tried to save you,
Prayers and tears were all in vain;
Happy angels eume and took you
From this world of toil and pain
But there's promise of greater joy
Than earth could have in store.
For God has planned a richer life
Beyond the Unseen Shore.

The Family.

IT COULD OO OUT

Joe.Do you know what one cig-
irette said to the other**
Blow.No What'
Joe.1 hope I don't get lit tonight

lad make an ash of myself.

Wants
NOTIC E . IF IT S LI MBER YOU
want, see me. I'll be glad to fig-

ire with you Joshua L. Coltrain,
Villiamston R.F.D. 1, j28-f4-ll-18

IABY CHICKS .LARGE HUSKY
chicks from N C and U S. ap-

iroved flocks only. All popular
.reeds. Hatches each Tuesday from
modern electric incubator. Reason
ible prices. Phone 307-6. Lancaster's
latchery. Windsor. . j24-tf
VE PAY 60c CASH FOR CORN .
Williamston Hardware Co f7-tf

NOTICE
Joilh Carolina. Martin County. In
The Superior Court,
ounty of Martin against Arthur
Sladc and Others.
The defendants, William Pen
lade. Fannie Slade. Susan Marie
been. Benjamin Simon Giles, above
lamed, will take notice that an av¬
ion entitled as above has been com

lenced in the Superior Court of
fartin County. North Carolina, to
>reclose the taxes on land in Martin
'ounty in which said defendants
ave an interest; and the said de-
efendants will further take notice
hat they are required to appear !»».
ufe L. B Wynne. Clerk of the Su
erior Court of Martin County at his
Ifice in Williamston. North Caro-
ina. witlim thirty 131U days alter
le completion of this service of pub
cation by notice and to answer or
emur to the complaint of the plain-
iff in this action, or the plaintifFl
.ill apply to the Court for the r<-
ief demanded in said complaint
This the 14th day of Feb,, 1941

L B WYNNE. Clerk
Superior Court, Martin County

14-4t .

FOR RENT: THREE ROOM APART- FC
ment with private bath and pri-

vate entrance Hot water furnished Gc
free D V. Clayton. j!7-tf vil

HE'LL BIT VOIR CORN AND
pay top prices. John A. Manning

Peanut Company, Wiliiamston, N
C f4-ll-18-25

C«
FOR RENT . TEXACO SERVICE

Station in Everetts and Texaco
Service Station in Hamilton. See tf1
Harrison Oil Co., Wiliiamston.

an
CO]READ THE NEWS AND OBSERV-

er for current events 20c weekly, 0f
15c daily only. R E. Peele, agent, to
Wiliiamston. nl2-ea T-tf Mi

¦'

CABBAGE PLANTS FOR SALE de
Early Jersey and Charleston thi

Wakefield- Pecan Grove Farm. Hen- '01
ry C Green, Wiliiamston. jlO-ef Pyofl
FOR SALE 1 THIRTY-Bl'RNER, hn
Smith Tobacco Curer. Complete fh'with double drums Practically new.

Cost price, $200 Will sacrifice for tJf
quick sale at $100.00. Reason for WI
Selling- Tobacco allotment cut. Ap- lie
ply to J. W. Eubanks, Hassell. N. C. '

f 14-31

WANTED: 1 DOIDLE ACTION 8 20 flJ
tractor drawn disc. Must be in good
working condition and cheap Thad
F. Harrsion. an

IIIONE F 12 INTERNATIONAL TRAC-
tor for sale. Cheap for cash Good

working condition. #Thad F. Harri- 0f
Fe
la\TWO CHICKEN BROODERS FOR fuJ

.sate One 500 capacity otT burner 'da
and one 300 capacity Sherman at th<
Radio Station fl4-2t of
._. ., at
LOST OR STRAYED ONE BLACK
male In-u Weighs about 180 thj

pounds Strayed two weeks ago. Not as

marked.but.ha* two ears nicked
from fighting. L G Leggett, Wi!-
liamston, Route 3. ag'

inj
th«EXPERT RADIO REPAIRING .

Reasonable. All work guaranteed. ^
Western Auto Store. j21-8t sh<

)K RENT - ONE SIX-ROOM iste
brick residence. South Main Street. Lan
>od neighborhood In Roberson- T

le. C L. Wilson, Robersonville, N
f!4-8t Cot

NOTICE li
irth Carolina, Martin County. In R
The Superior Court. ual
iunty of Martin against Fred Sam Nor
Biggs and Others. asst
The defendants. Arthur Wiggins, rua
lima Simmons, Lou Pearl Wills, pre:
,nnie L. Wiggins and Euzela Allen, syrr
ove named, will take notice that its
action entitled as above has been frie
mmenced in the Superior Court ecu
Martin County, North Carolina, Col
foreclose the taxes on land in cerr

artin County in which said defend- Joh
u have an interest; and -the said B
fendants will further take notice
at they are required to appear be- Joe
re L B Wynne, Clerk of the Su-
nor Court <>f Martin County at his
lice in Williamston. North Caro- *j\ 1
ia. within thirty (30) days after m
e completion of this service of pub- w.
ation by notice and to answer or Cic<
mur to the complaint of the plain- s j
f in this action, or the plaintiff
11 apply to the court for the re- ft
f demanded in said complaint,
rhis the 8th day of Feb 1941. in

L B WYNNE. Clerk S
Superior Court. Martin County. n

»-4t si

NOTIC E OF SALE In
Under and by virtue of the power C
d authority vested in the under- p
[ned Mayor of Williamston by a s
solution duly adopted by the
.ard of Commisioners of the Town jo
Williamston on the 3rd day of b
bruary. 1941. acting under the M
vs of North Carolina as provided 7th

in Section 2588 of the Consoli- Qui
ted Statutes of North Carolina, ion
undersigned will tin the 8th day rup
March, 1941, at 12 o'clock noon, erei
the courthouse door in Martin «»f
unty offer for .sale at public auc- N.
n for cash the property described' "

follows:
Being a part of Lots No. 12 and No.
adjoining lot No. 14 of the Watts
ove property, having 65 feet front- sue
i- on Williams Street and adjoin- Con
j the lands of A. J. Manning and
house which was formerly oc-1

pied by Raymond Cherry, as! IWil

194
tim
pro
exa

r'« office of Martin County is
id Division Book No. 1.
his the 5th day of Feb.. 1941

J. L HASSELL
Mayor of Town of Williamston.

lurn Bi Cobum. Attys. f7-4t

tESOLl/TIONS OF RESPECT
esolved That the Farmers Mut-
Fire Insurance Association of

1h Carolina, in annual session
.mbled at Raleigh, on this Feb-
ry 4th. 1941. gopn record as ex-

ssing the deepest regret and
lpathy to his family, in the loss of
long time counselor and valued
nd. through the death of our Ex-
tive Committeeman, Mr. J. L.
train, of Martin County, on De-
lber 29. 1940
n S. Watkins, Pres., Oxford, N.C.
D Stephenson, Vice Pres.
Pendleton, N. C
W Barber, Sec.-Treas.
Raleigh, N. C-

Executive Committee
prank Parker, Raleigh. N. C.
L. John. Laurinburg. N. C.
H Yarborough, Winston-Salem
ero H Jones, Hillsboro, N. C.
i. Coltrane. Guilford College, N.C

;OTICE OF FIRST MEETING
OF CREDITORS

the District Court of the United
tates for the Eastern District of
lorth Carolina Washington Divi-
ion.

In Bankruptcy No. 753.
the matter of: Nina Fleming Me¬
lees, Individually, and one of the
artners of the Quality Grocery
tore, Williamston. N. C. Volun-
iry Bankrupt.
the Creditors of the above named
ankrupt.
[otice is hereby given that on the
day of February, 1941, the said

ility Grocery Store of Williams-
N. C.. was duly adjudged a bank-

t. and that the first meeting of
Jitors will be held in the onicc
the undersigned in Williamston,
C on the 25th day of February.
1, at 10:00 o'clock a. m.. at which
e the said creditors may attend,
ve their claims, appoint trustee,
mine the bankrupt, and transact
h other business as may properly
le before the meeting

WHEELER MARTIN.
U. S. Referee in Bankruptcy,

liamslon. N C
iruary 11, 1941. f 14-2t

'/7~STERLING
TESTED -^Wi

Peoples Trading Co.
ROBKRSONVILLK WILLIAMSTON

New Series Opens Saturday, March 1st
A LITTLE
SAVED

EACH WEEK
WILL

EVENTUALLY
BUILD YOU
A HOME

I he average safe investment today is yielding a very low
rate of interest. Building and Loan shares (depression test¬
ed) still offer a good yield with safety. We invite yon to
snhserihe for shares in our new series, which will open on ,

Saturday, Mareli 1, 1941.

For Stability, Prosperity and Protection
SAVE WITH US

27 YEARS
OF

SUCCESSFUL
OPERATION
SAVE THE
BUILDING &
LOAN WAY

MartinCountyBuilding&LoanAssociation


